
(By the Sporting Editor»
Tin* Tansh-y ami Zimmerman hall 

vlulw hooked up in a game played at 
Walmsso I'ark an Saturday duly 10, 
and greatly to the disappointni« n' of 
the Zimmerman outfit, and their 
faithful tali'1, the idols were defeated 
hy a score of 10 to H.

The Zimmerman lads had lieeii 
pla> ing slatternly hall all season and 
this is the lirst defeat to he ehalked

Beanisville vs Waterdown was the 
attraction on Saturday afternoon last, 
and from a Waterdown point of view 
it was good. The Waterdown team 
took every advantage of the misseues 
of the visitors and ran the hases when 
and how they pleased. The pitehing 
of “Scotty*1 Reid for Beanisville was 
A-l, hut the team behind him could

Falls from Top of
School Building not stop a football, everything hit

up against them. The umpire, who
by ,!„• wav is » „f Zimmer- What might have prov........ . fatal went through them, or by them.

'eerUtinl.v a being a ...... i«lent m-etitre.1 on Saturday morn- Waterdown phtyetl errorless ball
lie ing last at the new sehool Intililittg ami batteil with vigor. It is high . 

wlien Mr. V. Cation, employed as a time the W. A. A. Itoys were given 
hrieklayer, fell from the front wall their allotetl planes oil the team, as 
to tiie ground tielnw, a ilisuinee of the finals will soon lie upon them.

The and they must have a hunch of re

man. was
way off on halls and strikes, 
handed the Taiisley team a raw 
So much off color was lie that we are
forced to the eonelusion that a grave

-mistake was made in having him :<S feet, alighting on his feel.
great that lie was eulars at mice, placed where they

As it looks
handle the indicator, as we are con- impact was so
Vineed that he would do intt.-l. heitet thrown violently forwanl striking will play from

hi- face, wliieh is considerably eu* U present they will he hooked tor 
Apart from this he the finals, so it is now up

now on.

work umpiring a game of marbles, or 
rolling the hones.

to theand bruised, 
does not appear to have reeelved any manager.But the worse had yet to com • It 

appears that the Tattsley -lull had s,,veiv injmi. s.
broken.

holies being The score by innings.
4 0 1 7 7 2 x—21 

At the time of the accident. Mr. Heamsville ... 1 0 0 0 1 2 0-4
been guaranteed a feed at the con* Waterdow

elusion of the game, which resulted
have air.....l.v eiat.-.l in the Cirs.m was assisting in the hoisting

of a heavy beam to the top ot the
LEAGUE STANDING

Won Lost pc.
» o moo
5 4 555Bathing Caps at Cost

While Stock Lasts

complete rout ot the Zimtnermm 
forces, who led hy their ••apt..in heat
a hasty retreat Immewerils. taking l"':u" h‘‘ s'' PI“mI ""
with them the provisions mtginall.t large .......................... .. nut yet set. w Im h

gave way under his weight and with 
other large stone fell to the

building, in reaching to draw the Waterdown 
of the Colts

Dominion Glass 4 
Tun esta n Lamp 2

5 444
7 222

, intended to satisfy the er.i\ ings «<1
the inner man of ihe noble hand ot UIIV

Y, Hods, we ground with Carson. How he e<raped The Juniors took M ill grove intoDon’t miss this opportunity. All styles 
and the very latest

7 only $1 Bathing Caps for ,
1 only 90c Bathing Caps for
7 only 75c Bathing Caps for 
5 only 60c Bathing Caps for
2 only 50c Bathing Caps for
8 only 35c Bathing Caps for

warriors from Taiisley.
lutve hear,1 of raw ,leals. hut this on. instant .h-a'li -ertainly remains a ramp on Hat unlay hy » eeon- of 8»

I nil the part Ilf the Zimmerman team mystery, as the ground where he It'll Feathers ton firing in fine form.
was hard and covered with plank ti,h Mill grove hoys were like tame 

He was conveyed to his eating out of the captain's
honte, where he was attended by Dr. Lands, very docile like. All the hoys

certainly takes the rake.
We are not prepared to s...\ that and stone.73c

65c had the Taiisley outfit purLiketi «•! 
the luneh prepared fur them they IlnppiT who tin examining htm fourni played good ball, their errors were 
would have enjoyed it. as we are in- his rendition as above staled.

A visit to his home found him52c few and their hatting faultless.(
Millgrove has derided to drop outclined to the belief that they would

not, as it consisted of lake trout, cheerful and apparently nut suffering „f the league, owing to inability to
get their hoys together for practice.

42c
saner kraut and pork and beans with itll> I)am- 
strawberry short rake as a chaser.

It is also said that the Tan*ley

35c This leaves Flamhoro Center and

23c Waterdown to finish the season out, 
which they have decided to do.

Waterdown must win on Saturday 
to tie Flamhoro Centre. If the public 
wishes to see a good game, drop 
around on Saturday afternoon at 4 
o'clock.

Union S. S. Picnichoys returned to their homes singing
that old familiar song, -so d-ar to the ^ Sul„,av Sl.,loo, ,.ivmr
hearts of all Irishmen ~\M en T ^ u, ,)|js v,.ar :lt Wnlussoi
Think of the Days „t My \ outh ,..,rU „„ NV,„,Cm- Holiday, 
and overjoyed to think that t hey had X||uu„ -n„. fol,„wing
dethroned the Zimmerman Mnk. hut lllittappointe-l for 
deeply regret ing that they wery de- ^ ^ 
prived of an opportunity of supping 
with their ancient rivals, and are 
anxiously looking forward to a n 
turn game, which by tlie way might Transportation—Dr. R. d. Vance. Millgrove 
he played on neutral ground—say Mitchell. Chits. Richards.
Waterdown.

If any dilfieulty is encountered in 
procuring a eoinpetant umpire, the 
Corn Cluh will undertake to lurtiish 

will versed in the tine points

FRIDAY and SATURDAY (i)

Rock Bottom Specials
25c Spearmint Tooth Paste 19c
25c Charcoal Tooth Paste
25c Woodbury’s Facial Soap 19c
25c Ingram’s Milkweed Soap 19c
30c Cuticura Soap
10c Palmolive Soap
10c Heavy weight Red and

White Jar Rubbers 3 doz. 25c 
25c Dr. Stewart’s Tru Gloss 

Tooth Powder
25c Tar Shampoo, great for scalp 17c 
25c Mennen’s or Ideal Talcum 19c
35c A. B. S. & C. Tablets 5c
50c Gin Pills 
50c Fruitatives 
15c Fly Swatters
35c bottles Walsh’s Lemonade 25c 
25c Lord Baltimore Linen Bond 

Tablets, in 2 sizes

LEAGUE STANDING
Won Lost ii. c.

3 6IW *
5 4 555
2 7 222

Grounds—(.'has. Richards. Vie». B. 

Stork, <ieo. \N iIlls.
LI a inborn Centre (> 
Waterdown19c)

Tea and Lunch—Mrs. R. LaiigUm 
Mrs. I». H. Metzger, Mrs. R. Griffin. 
Mi', ('has. Drummond, Mrs. R Smith 
Miss Halihurton, Miss Nicholson,

The Seniors will play the Colts at 
Wahasso Bark cm Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

22c
3 for 25c

Fl.mihur" Centre now has a ladies 
baseball tram. How about one in 
W.iîenluw n'.‘ We have some good

of the game, and whose deeiiions 
will tw fair ami impartial, The Chili «'■ Bums. <'. Atlrhlg-. -I- Aii,t-r«.m.

Spur'1-----Dr. Vance. Dr. Hopper.I might also lie induced to furnish the Finann—Geo. Willis, J. .1. Burns j,].,■ .IS 1,,-re. 
lunch, which would he dished up l»r. V’ance. John Anderson. Geo. B

17c free of c harge. Stock.
Let the people of Waterdown keep 

this date c lear, and make this annual>1 Greensville
Mi and Mrs. J. S. Miller uniMillgrove Choir Picnic mting a big day for the ehildrcn.

The committee will greath appre hildn u, of Sudbury, spent,bust week 
|.»r with Mr. and Mrs. .1. Surerus.On Thursday. July 10th. Du-din. h 

Lake was the seeiie of a most eiiji.y 
4,1,1,. for th.• iwmhem "I Millgro.,- thht om-asi.,.,.

'I eiatc any offers ot transportation
Mrs. Muirson. of Galt, has been 

spending a few clays with friendsW Methodist church choir. I he merry
h makers to the iiiiiiihut of seventy tiv LoXVCr School Results 

r met at the elitireh aliout V a. ill. ami 
flK proceeded in gaily bc-decked autos to <>t «»>“ -veteen candidates " 1...

tit,, park, «whin* then- about noun, " rot- on tin- ' S. I..... I Kntroinv
,limier was first -iijoy-.l, after whi-h «•» Normal S,-I„,„l. from th- Uat.-r- 
tt«eriesufmees, -overing threehours: down High s.-l..... 1. th- i.,llo»iug

utalvr th- tliro-tion of Mr. W. Hum -v-r-su—-.lui.
Anna Crusoe. Olive (iarlaml. Mar

10cI Miss Annie Fraser has gone to 
Lindetiville to visit her brother 

The West Flamhoro Woiuei-'- In
stitute- met at the home ut Mrs John 
Surerus on Wednesday o! this week.

i[l 19c
Mr. and Mrs. B. Connell ami danphries, chairman of the sports 

mittee, was ruij off. The pnz *> tor
valuable and compel it ion Laiigton, Harold Markle,

. .died Nicholson. J. Organ. <• Brudham. ('has. Rayiicr. 
nmnd Fa heard Robson. Ruby Spen.-e, Anna

jiirie Harbottle. Arthur Harris. M try ghter, and Mr. and Mrs W. Ray her.
Kldred ot Hamilton, spent Sunday with MrsW. H. CUMMINSI these were 

keen. At » o'elovk supper was
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hy slop spent. 

Sunday with Mr. D A. Hysloy at 
the Beach.

Rexall Dxuggist at the eonelusion of which a
of speeches, songs, stories, etc. were Spera. Harry Slater
tohl off at th- ladiest of K. K. Cum Mary l.angtou. Hanil.l Markleaml 

7 ;tn Kldn-d Nicholson will have om- stilemins, choir president. About 
the party dispersed, voting one of jeet-to furry over tu the next exalta-

nation.

Miss Liz./ie Green is spending this 
week with friends in New Market.

the finest picnics ever. II

Base BallTansley vs Zimmerman
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Beat the High Cost of your Tea drin ing 
by buying your Tea in bulk. We have just 
received a large shipment of Black Tea at 
a very special price.
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Jas. E. Eager

This is a No. I Fine hekoe lea of good make, and the 
drawing qualities are excellent. It has a good liquor and a 
good flavor. 1 his Tea is woith today at least 60c a pound, 
but we were able to get a special price, so we can sell it at the 
exceptionally low price of

49c a lb. A Real Bargain

Civic Holiday
By a Proclamation. Reeve 

Smith has declared Tuesday, 
August 3rd, 1020, as Civic 
Holiday for the Village of
Waterdown.

i
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TIME TABLE
Waterdown Bus Sendee

Leave Hamilton

THE WATERDOWN REVIEW1
Feet All In 

After Walk?
USE TAL-CREO

Leave Waterdown
15 a. in.
15 a. m.

laaued every Thursday morning from the 
office, Dundns Street. Waterdown 

Subscription II 00 per year Papers to the 
Vnited States. 50 cents extra. 

Advertising rales furnished on application

G. H V.KKKNK 
Editor and Ihiblishrr

111.

m.
4.1 til.

ill.ill.
It will cool them, re

lieve them of that tired 
feeling and put more 
Joy in the day follow
ing.
Your feet need a tonic

TRY TAL-CREO 
Postpaid 5Cc

Solid Foot Comfort 
Doulrlr Foot Energy

Agents wanted in every town 
Send today.

Tal-Creo Company
41 North Strnthcona Ave.

HAMILTON

■
For Sale

Store, Bakeshop and 
Dwelling. Apply to
J. Buchan, Waterdown

THURSDAY. JULY 22. 1920

LOCAL MENTION

KNOX CHURCH SERVICES

Union Services will Ire held in the 
Methodist ehureli, vondueteil by the 
Rev. Mr. Poole.

Final Notice to
Corn Club Member»

All hack dui-M, owing by ini*iiibi*rs
,, ., .. , . .. of the Corn 4 lub, must be puni not
Mr. h. Conlv, ul Hamilton »4»

.Inly ‘.'tith. Afl«'r this date the names 
i of all those ill arrears will hr pub
lished. The high «•os! of living has 
made this notion on thr part ut 1 lie 
Club ollivials absolutely necessary.

visitor in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. It. Robinson and young son 
are visiting with Mrs. Me Neill.

.Miss N. Ciiliner, Toronto, is spend
ing her vacation at her home here.

Miss (i. English, of Detroit, is 
spending her vacation with relatives

Wanted ,
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. .1. \Y. <iritliti w islies to thank
Pudding lot with a few shade

trees. Apply to K. K. Bosscnce,
the mmy friends for their kindness Waterdown P. (). 
and sympathies during her iveenl —————

For Sale All Kinds30 acres of 1 lay on the Brown 
farm. Also 3 heavy Flo ses.

Apply to ( has. A. Newell
WantedMiss L. 1*1 uve■. ot Toronto, is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. (\ I*. Mi 
( î regor.

Mr. tieo. Leyeoek of l’ouokn. Altai. 
is visiting friends in Waterdown and 
vicinity.

Miss MeTurk <*t ( 'upper Cl iti. paid J 
a visit to friends in the village on 
Friday last.

Choir Leader for Knox Presby
terian church, apply G. B. Stock. 
Waterdown.

11 you get your watch repaited hy 
Nelson Zimmerman, ••Kim* Watri, 
Specialist** you will he glad y oil did. 
1 lis workmanship is the ve:y Iiest. 
(.'ustoim is do not. have to wait loin., 
and his charges is vi-iy ivusomihle. 
Opposit- Post (Mlirc, Waterdown.

/
For Sale Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale • 
At Reasonable Prices

For Sale 1 seated Covered Carriage t heap 
Apply to (). B. Griffin.

1 Democrat Wagon and I Rub
ber Tired Buggy, both good as

Also I General Purpose 
Mr. and Mrs. Keir have moved in- Mare. Ernest Filman. Aldershot, 

tliüir new home on Main - reel.

T

For Sale
A lot 34 x 113 ft. behind the 

Methodist church with stable and 
drive-house on it. Knnwn as t! e 

Child's gold ring with pearl set- Hitching lot. Apply to Wm A 
ting. Leave at Art. Feathefston Drummond.

LostMr. and Mrs. das. Markle. of Oak H. SLATERMisr, Mary llaliday. of Listowi-l. 
villi-, wi-ri' visitor» in tin- village •»'j |laa bn-ii Kpt-inliiig ■' L w .hv. will, 
Tuesday last.. WaterdownMr. and Mrs. (’has. Richards.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieo. Thurston, of Mr. and Mrs. Mill» r. of Baden.
Innisfail, Alta., are the guests of It. spent Tuesday w ith their daughter.

Mrs. 1C Betehold, Mill street. Read this challenge
by the Edison Laboratories, and come in to hear 
the phonograph which stands behind it.

anil Mrs. Sparks.

Mrs. Luke M. Stock. Miss Dorothy 
"Burlington, spent Sunday with Mr Stock and Master Bobby Stock, ot

Hamilton, are guests at tie- home o' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. <i. Spence.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kerns, of

and Mrs. Ed. Slater.

Miss Muriel Atkins left last week
for Toledo, Ohio, where she will 
spend a few weeks visiting relative-,, to say that Miss Ann • Vam-e pas- <i

her seront! year examinât ion> in mils 
ir at Toronto with honors. \\ •• 
grain late viir young lady upon her

In our report last \ve«-k we omitted

We have it in our store—the Official Laboratory 
Model specified in the challenge.
Read the “Invitation to Talking-Machine Manu
facturers." It's printed here, just as the Edison 
Laboratories sent it out.

Mrs. I. Baker*and daughter Doris, 
returned home on Tuesday from a 
pleasant visit with friends in Milton.

Mr. Lome Feathers!on, <«onion 
Ryrkman and Harold Richards, ot 
Toronto, spent Sunday at their homo

Stic e>s.

Lover*, of good music will miss ,i 
rare treat if they do not attend the, 
Re-Creation convert in tic Kink on

I-
\ An Invitation

to Talking-Machine 
Manufacturers

"We are informed (hat the r
resent-it;v.-e of on-? or more t__
inn-machine manufacture'• Live 
stated, on several oi asions, ir.al 
they are able to d.stlnituisn be
tween a singer’s voi e, or instru
mental; ;"s p*rform.inrp, tnd the 
New Edison's 
• uch voice <>r performance
"We hereby invit.- ie«noiisible 
reorrsentativ.-, of nn r**'arable 
talking-m.«v!une manufacturer to 
permit themselves K. be blind
folded, and to listen to such a 
comparison, in the pirsence of 
judges of their own choosing, in
dicating lo the judges whan 
they think they are listening to 
the artist, ai -i when to the 1 vf 
Edison. There is only one con
dition attached, and that is—that 

/ l the representatives of the taik- 
^ ing-machme company, and thd 
y judges selected by them, shall 

sign a written statement, setting 
forth, in full detail, the results of 
the test."

"The test will be made with an 
Official Laboratory Model, taken 
from stock, such as can be bought 
in any Edison dealer's store." 

(signed)
THOMAS A EDISON. Inc.

2k NEW EDISON;Mullda.V evening. The to:.,- :e>t 
Mrs. I*. Davidson and Miss ('. lone is niavvvhms. and well worth 

Davidson returned home on XX ednes- ; heating. ( ï ot id local talent will a- 
«lay last from a visit with friends in with the program. The etitiv-

proceeds of the entertainmei,i#i> for 
the XX omen's Auxiliary.

y

Æj - The Official Laboratory Mot't.l has proved its 
Realism i:i 4000 Comparison l cits, made before 
3,300,000 j people all over die United States and 

y Canada. For instance, in Los Angeles recently, 
J/i an audience of 1,300 people was unable to tell 
j. ii the difference between ti e living voice of Miss 

Ï t't Marie Morrisey, world-f .mous contralto, and its 
j: Re-Creation by the N -v Edison.

There’s a way for vu to test the wonderful 
Realism claimed hr the Official Laboratory 
Model in this sweeping challer.ge. We give Mr. 
Edison’s Realism Test. Come, in and let us give 
it to >ou.

**Tht Phonograph with a Soul"t ;;r.
XX oodstock.

Mi<s Florence Shiremati, w ho hie 
' #i.«M*n visiting her aunt, Mis. Robert XX’ork on tht* Station Road i- now 

Spence. Sr., has returned to her home «oinplcti-d. and will «•«■naitdy standi 
in Winnipeg. , inspn-t ion. Mr. I*. II. Mi tz.gi-r has

. _, ,, . . bevn in charge of tin* work, which isMrs. F. Baird returned home out ,
. a credit to him and tin- eouiitv. I'

Momlax last Irom a pleasant visit . ,
i is now one ot the liesi roads in tin-

with frieinls in Lyndon, (i««urgetown 
and Brantford.

R\ CATION of

’! e unity, and will eompan* favorabh 
| with any of tin* Government i a is 7

j
Mr. X ictor ('arson, w ife and rhihl. in the pro, in-• 

«<d Rochester, N. Y.. and Mr. XX"m.
visiting at tin-

■iiV.
[libt a lent «'«I young enterta tier. 

Miss Doroth> Stock. •tighter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke XI. Stock of Hamilton. 

Mr. XV. D. Arm-!rong. of (hippie j formerh of thi' village, will mal.

The
I"he price of the new Edison has advanced less 
than 13' ( «ince August I, 19 I 4. X.r. Edison 
has absorbed the bulk ol the increased cost 
of material, skilled labor, and taxes. He is de
termined to keep the New Edison within the 
reach of everyone. But conditions may force 
a price-advance. Buy your New Edison nowl 
Our Budget Plan makes it easy. It is system 
applied to spending. Ask about it.

( 'arson ot (tttawa. an- 
parental home. je
(’reek, Colo., is visiting with hi" I her «lehut to a XYatenlown an«li« : 
mother and sister-, the Mi'- > Arm on July the -lith. w \ -:i she will

hist at the R*-i-r. atimi eotieerl in tin 
Rink given umler the aiispii i s ot ti.e 
Women’s Auxiliary of (ir.nvChurch

y
strong, Mill stree*.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. 1. Fox, ot Hamil
ton. an1 spending a tew days in the 
village, * lie guests ot !L and Mrs. 
Slater, Main stivet.

Mrs. Maher. Miss M.O’Reilly and 
Xhss B. Terliime. ot Niagara Falls. 
N. \., are th*' guests ot Mis. Xl.t’ook 
at the American Hotel.

S. C. ThorntoniEntrance Examinations DUNDAS, ONTARIO/

«The following pupils wen* sin-i e 
tnl in the r»*eent EntiaExamina- nr

■j

Honors—Ivan Coop i. C|«-ment 
Mrs. .1 as. Dully Mini son. and Mi Cni'oe. Sears MaeNeill

Bass—Bert Blagden. lien • Buchan 
Hazel Blagden. Regllialil Bowen, 
Ronald < 'lark, Norinan Civen, XIar.v 
Dougherty, (i It'll F«;l Ih-rstoU, (ieo. 
F i les i ei. XX ii.ni, Fmsier, •!.■>. < • till 

i van, Ham Hustle. Gladys Hall, 
.lean Harris. IMna Ho|N-nti. Henry 
Howard, K' l.el Johnston. Mackenzie

-ii
B lletheringtun, of LaSalle lllinoi- • 

and Mr. .las Downey of Chicago, 
visitors at I*. II Metzger's on

Monday last m y
The Epworth League III the Me'h 

odist ehureli hehl tln jr annual pienie 
Tuesday last, journeying hy boat 

from Hamilton to Torimto Island, 
where a pleasant day was spent, 
reaching home at H.,'tO p. m.

King, Florent e Lyons, Mary Lyons 
Helen .Mitchell. Jean Nielndsun, 
Donald Scott. Ilowartl Smith, Alliert 
Uns wort h. Annie X'ancv, Elsie X’avo-

it(g) 4 iiî.W'
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Author of “Ii HtttIfni Snow.**
John Hitching Mrrvyn Hitching Tin* In hi known of tin* never»! 

porno* entitle! "Beautiful Snow" wna 
lillhll .hr I . :iOh> lllotlHly, 1111*1 IlH Olllh- ,

» i Ii l » • • in i .ih wr know, Im mi 111 Tim |{en*M>ii Why People "Don't
* in ilouhi. Thm ilii'ii wriv muny l.lko" nml "Can't Eat."

........ ' "» ll1" '""hoi hip ih homo Tn ., fu, KrFlltPr rxivnt ihim we
out in i ii i *ny tiiii'il form 1»> llm ,

,.„V f,„, , i'Ii............ Journal. iIII,l or imnalbly »ro aware nf. man
• im mi. r., v ,i piililic Invitât Inn ih governed by hi* prejudice*. They

In tin' • -ilv kii> to thi' mitluir of ALTON'Srownn of pnF.ivnirF.

K itch in g &. Son
FUNERAL

DIRtC FORS •oui him more thnn he known for »
'll".• >11 Ifnl Snow " io nil* n*l h ni -el. 

iiu: In C!mi go, « ml 7 .Mi author* turn- ,
• -I up. in'n\ moir sending regret*.
A sim > mi In r I hr re^ei sr of the *o nppur* "i a* In the limiter of food.

• foregoing, used to he told about four DmInv 'hr reign of the food udtuln- 
i v nilenirii ol London, England, who i-. ilon nranv

• I. < i.lv.l to give a dinner party, .-neb .• or hegiuh
Of I lie .mil lo Invite tin most dis- the*
I green 111 111.Ill lie knew. ( ill lie up- the mill fhev didn't Ilk* " I’ll try
pointed date, sir William Harcourt 
was n*h"ied In and all four genth»- 
nu ii ruahed forward to greet -tin. a* 
iheir guest The story was an Inven-

prejmllce in an « xpenalve proposition, 
fn no other respect In this wi-nkneu*

Up to Dole Equipment 
Motor or Morse Hoir*e mwmi AND GARAGEpeople w* re p. t HllUtt- 

•fl Into eating intn*» 
had e. ver eaten hefoi e uodWe I’iy All Tel-phone ("h*rge*

OntarioWaterdown ;.n>tliir.u Mme*" was i• - a riled as a 
litieral-nlndi'd eoncession to the ■ n- 
fnti'lliin Vet our likings are almost 
univer*ol!y a matter of habit entnh- 

tmin of political opponent* probably, lisin d h> i. petition Few nf us have 
fm Sir William was not a disagree- taken kindly to envlare, a v ora do 
. hie man, hut quite the reverse.

Wc stover Branch at 
Markle's Store mpen is, or even olives, on first 

aequalntonee.
When the use of whale meat was 

Though the Canadian census will ilrst urged upon %tho public, people 
T~. oi Ii. iik.ui until June. 1921. pre- laughed and quoted: 

parut ions w ill soon begin, as It is a 
' u , . low task io organize and v.p- 
l hi,i eomtiih loners and enumerator* 
m <v tdi.ior.il district. In 1911 
there were 9.703 enumerator*. The 

i appoint monta tills time will tie made 
mniisslon and 

• of t member of Par- 
liiniliated.

Ih epai itm for Camilla Census.

M
Vü VâHe baited hi* hook with tiger's tails. 

And sat on a rock and llshed for
whales. 'SiWhale meat is purrhaRahle in 

ny pints of Canada, but where is 
the steward or chef brave enough to 
place it on a hotel menu*’ As a mat- 
1,r .,r fart, there 1* nothinc in the 
- i-ghit at detree objectionable to vye.

palate in whale steal', as 
unprejudiced may quickly 
ll resembles corned heof-

I lie Civil Service Coby

liai,i.-nt xvI
pat von

in»

Argents for She famousTrophy for Clmtluim. none or

‘earn.
posnfbljr a little less so. and hrmlet. 
ami served with a sauce, either 
drawn butter or a lemon same, is 
tasty enough for a *econd helping.

have overcome onr dread of 
That this meat will

The raptlU'-d 
* ha lie"a n

i y ill.in ml Ü is now in Toronto 
v \\ . ii in shipment to the Western On- 
J no », x. This is the machine gun 

w. va pi lived by the Inf e Corpl. 
Mtnei. \ (V. ih. Chatham hero, who 

yu , .-is pla.-e.i the name of that city
WMcrc.ov n •, ihose deserving fhe highest

liuuut for war achievements.

iniK him- gun No. 
United to the city ofR. J. VANCE

DENTISI
once we 
the untried, 
eventually he recognized as a food 
adjunct is Indicated by two large 
eann«ivles doing a good business on 
the Pacific Coast and the concessions 
granted to the syndicate supplying

The fi.**h of the shark Is said to 
resemble that of the sturgeon - the 
fish that "goes io the Caesar’s dish."

it's cannibalistic reputation, 
firm!v fixed in the popular mind, ir 
aga«nst u Man's dread "f the gas- 

i or,<>' i ira lly untried is on ! y equalled 
his curiosity, which after all gets 

the better of his fears. Truly, he 
was a brave man who first swallow
ed a raw oyster.

Prejudice plays a large p 
food purchases. Take th 
Mutter versus 
p uts in the former have been known 
to mil in ability to distinguish the 
iv,,. we are willing to pax 20
p,.j ut i ore for butter tha 
the substitute. The 
goods from .‘•■'orage 
cost of living 
age facilities l utter and eggs to-day 
would Im luxuries for the very vi h 
only The public was recently reli- 
al.lv informed that storage eggs had 
proved ft < sher than fresh eggs. The 
rabbit vuiild furiu h food as well as 

"don't like" did not stand 
As a i.Hitter of tact, our

Mill Street

Clean Hen-home Windows.
Always remember that the rays of 

th- - it' are the cheapest and best 
life : ix. is and ptiriti* rs, an.t that 
th. -. will kill all germs which they 
t.Mich Therefore, keep the windows 
-loan so that the sun cun shine in. A Good Line of

granite and Tinware 
Lawiîffiüwers, Shovels 

Forks, and 
Farm Necessaries

ii LABES HOSE art in our 
e rase of 

Oleomargarine. Exin Sill:, Colton or Lisle

PUMPS, OXFORDS and FLEET FOOT 
in white or black for Worren Misses or 

Children

Fleet Foot it white or black for Rbn 

MISSES BATHING SUITS

prejudice against 
helps bolster the 

Were it not for stor-

fur if our 
in the wav.
"ca n’t eat" and "don’t lik." nr< 

psychological sta-.os fixed in 
tnl prejudice.

Me mix 
habit : F68D aiïd GRIY-DORT 

Service Station
II A. Cody.

clean, wholesome novels, 
plot and abounding in av

ion. adventure, are the productions 
,: ll A Cody. His early experience 
.< a missionary in the \ ukon district 

oippiie.l him xx ith material which lie 
î-o successfully as the back-

unique in

0. B. Griffin, k
Ground of hi t.o'.k - of western lit" 

who enters into the 
of his Any Make of Car RepairedAs a cl* i gym- 0 

•idlvities and da.ly problems 
(immunity he has. in other slot i* * 
,, ipad to show the place ul the 
pi.-acher and the church in the life 
of the

-, HE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE ï-Cotor OilGasoian^
and Greases

people.
Hiram Alfred Cody was horn 

in Xvxv Brunswick in 1*72. ordained 
im ih- Anglican priesthood in 1H9S.

and rector in the Yukon 
ars. Since then lie 

St. James’ Church

~'Slie'
ii

m
missionary 

j district for six y<;
has be.-n r«‘Ciov ol 

1 ;.t Si. John. N IL The Best that Can be Suppliedm

Cumula I vends.

Bvdy Polishes, etc.A paragraph appearing in Repa
triation. a monthly bulletin published 

I in ,he interests of returned men in 
I Australia. Quotes the speech deliver- 
! Id in Sydney by Premier Holman, of 
! New South Wales, in which he stal

ed that thv state had nettled 1.100 
men on the land The Premier claim
ed that this was a ranch larger num
ber Ilian had been sullied in a

Thv day ir past for risking mrnu-y .,u 
transportation experiments.

Present Commercial Car requirements 
demand power, strength. ilependahilitN - 

and eei muny of operation.appearance
Tlies ■ are wh.it v n pay 

the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are
fm—and in

Walt.New South
the battlefields of Hu rope 

cent, of the total of 
the Australian Expeditionary 
If the proportion of ex-servi 
nettled in the land in the other state* 
was equal to that of New South 
Wale* the figures would be for the 
whole of Australia ‘2,*20 men benefit
ed by the lain*! Seulement Art up 
to the date of the Premier s s|»eech.

Vp to the 17th of May. the Soldier 
Settlement Board of Canada had ap
proved 7.90» applications for th" 
benefits of the Soldier Settlement Act 
and a great many more applications 
were before the Qualification Corn- 

provinces, 
be largely

the other states
sent to 
thirty nine I>erwliat vim get.

re men

W. W. Livingstone
CARLISLE, ONTARIO

-IE I;
mille®* In the various 
Those figures which will 
augmented by th- returns for Ih.- last 

weeks Ilf May anil for Ihc pri s
on, month show lhat Canada Is well 
In advance of I he sister common
wealth In providing suitable farull 
for her war heroes.

Two "t « Trade.

»
>>w

9
9 "Do you think these alien 1sts are 

"Some. I takeany good at a trial.
U An alienist if the only person I 

who could bluff a lawyer.H
M One-Ton Truck. Expre.. Body and Top, $1945 Wnlerdown

"

y

I

J

* 1

LOOK! LISTEN!
8 per cent off list prices on all Tires 

on Saturday Only
A few good second ccclogs 30 x 3 j 

A. W. Tread

crop in ard see us about a set of Cord 
lires for your Summer Driving.

A man at your Service Night or Day

Alton Bros.
WaterdownPhone l7!>
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Gordon & SonPLASTERING I B

ILADIES end GENTS
AND ÜCUSTOM

TAILORS
=

CEMENT WORK E
m
=■ WATERDOWN 

I Men’s Furnishings
=

Get our prices on the above work 
Repairing neatly and promptly done Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty

IA. J. THOMAS _ Men’s Panama Hats. New styles, sailor 
1 or Fedora shapes. A good stock to make 
= your selection from, and all nice quality.

Cement and Plaster Contractor
PHONE 153WaterdownPhone 193 ! WATERDOWN

i $3 to $8 eachm

Haying Machinery \ Vitiniiul Highway.
T! |tou>r> clubs nf Northern On- 

• r• hax- joined forces with the =
Cana li:in Automobile Association in 
tin inn tin .oust r action of the impor
tant link vi i :«■ trans-Canada Victory —
If i ÿi Is way Ivins between the great S5 
lak si.ml Winnipeg, ~

Itecently eighty del. gates repre
senting the district extending from _
Fort William to Winnipeg met in jT5 
conference at I»ty<h-'i and formed the sr 
Camilla Colonization and Highway 
A.<sr ;;-tinn. It was pointed ont that 
the only difllc'ilt n»*w construction n« - 
t ( ss.try to the completion of the 
Kon William-VVinniiieg highway 
!>• • ncountored in the rocky, broken _

.;'r'ry,r:n:;„s:;::;"r"„" Ê Don’t forget your Low Neck Shirts for 
V. ; ',at.é‘‘.nî!> = the warm weather, for we will have some

and induce settlement and develop- 55: .1 « A* . i • j
! m.ni, u-.-iai i. i «...ihi rni.idiy 3 warm weather yet. Uuv stock is good

be constructed. While the trunk road, —5 . . . J ^ D IT) 1
L,t,y nv:,mmr,:!;:,.r I and the styles are right. W.G.&|R. make
do for this great country v.hat the 
Assouan dam has done for the Nile _ 
basin make it not only habitable, — 
but richly tributary to the nation. =5 
With the completion of ihis road, but — 
one considerable
te- closed in the trans-Canada Vic
tory Highway — that on the north 
shore uf Lake Superior. Port Arth
ur and Fort William, and the "Soo,” 
the western terminus of the Great 
Northern Highway.

What about Hay Cars. Track. Hangers. Pulleys Rope. 
Forks. Slings, etc.? We carry a very complete line* for steel 
or w ood track. We also have in stock at present. Mowers. 
Rakes and Loaders, and strongly advise our trade to move 
quickly as many lines are very scarce.

A lot of Men’s Straw Hats in different 
shapes, good strong straw.

SI, 31.25 and $1.50Cream Separators
Are moving freely, we have the finest assortment in the 

country and are quoting in sonic instances less than wholesale 
cost today—we supply parts for the leading lines

will

OILS
Arc very high in price We had our stock bought tn-fur* the last lug ad

vance ami can give the best value in guaranteed lice- <>! Motot. Machii < 
Separator and Tractor oils We are aLo quoting Axle Créas at < Tu-v puces

A Full Line of Farm Equipment
I $2.50 to $3C. RICHARDS

The Farm Supply House gap will remain to
HAMILTON32 MARKET ST.

=
Men’s Khaki Combination Overall and 

Smock. All one pieceIFOR SALE Mime) for Imperials.
Some 5U.UUU residents of Canada 

who served in the Imperial forces 
during the war will be entitled to — 
share in the appropriation voted by ~
Hie Canadian Parliament to supple- ^ 
ment the gratuities they receive from ^ 
i lie British Government and bring ^ 
them up to tin Canadian scale. Some 555 
of the Imperial veterans are enquir- 
in g when they may expect a distil- — 
billion i»i the fund. The Government — 
is now engaged in the preparation of ~ 

jan ordei-in-Council setting forth the 
manner in which the gratuities will —

I !»•• distributed. Furthermore, the —
I Government will need as a guide in zzz Al* . t C* x • ______ •____1
! the distribution ul tin money a con- SnipiTIdlt Ol VOTSClS J US t FCCCIVCO,
| ripe record of each soldier’s service, s ■ , j i , e i , —! ThK. n is siai«i. is mi avaiiabip m == elastic top, sport model, tear-proot, light 3
| Canada. An Imperial soldier with =- , . | • i i i V» . —
tiir,'.' \t*i,rs’ stTviri1, it is uniirrsiuud, = weight. A desirable not weather corset, s
i•‘ceives iront the British Government ~ o zzz

I about $ 16U as a gratuity. He would ~ X470C 91 fn 9S 
be entitled to about $4uU additional == lv
from 1 he sum appropriated by the ss 
Canadian Vatliaim m at its Iasi —

jS6 a Suit
Dry Goods

2 Frame Cottages 
on Dundas Street

Also the old Drug store property on 
Dundas street.

Ia$1.50 sariiC. H. STOCK =session.
m

Monkey-talk.
Prof. Garner reports that the fe- -- 

male ape says "moohou," and the zrz 
male ape replies "Wahoo." Evolution — 

1. do. sit't appear to have carried us — 
v.1 y far. A chap on the moonlit 

- beach last night said. Who is 00?” i — 
and the girl replied, It’s oo’s."

=

OntarioWaterdown
= Steel Ciai Gelatea

s«.n.h„„ Auto.. I A strong durable hard weaving cloth
,,.M"i^ns?ars'^D«mûTeic,om” I for chüdreii s or women’s dresses or mens = 
1^«b,“Ü'S1JS*uî£0uM«!| shirts, in blie stripes and patterns.
their machines. It has been announc- ; g— 
ed that the reason for the action of 5S 
1 he custom officials was a discovery 55 
that considerable liquor was being 
smuggled into the United Stales in 
automobile radiators.

Flirts With Sudden Death.

=

=45c a yard =

I
J Watch Our Front Page Space for =

bananas a few days ago when what g— vl r
he thought to be a ripe banana drop- SB ^ e -
ped down his neck He reached and : Sg P vf|*Sfe I 21 I O
retrieved a yellow-and-grecn snake = ErAII M WUVVlCll9
three feet long, which he held in his S' —
hand while he examined It thorough- 1 Z5j 
lv It was a copperhead, whose bite | ggg 
is instant death That the snake waa | = 
numti with cold was probably hie 
aalvatlon.

=

Jelly Tumblers with tin top 5c each

I=
;

This Store will Close Every 
1 Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon 
^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii :iiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiii

Vrew Was “Flu”-struck.
The Gloucester schooner Athlete, 

Captain Berttan, succeeded In making 
n Cape Breton, N.S.. port with her 
entire com pa 
enzu One

age from Gloucester, which was

1
z£

iRtiy victims of the influ- 
of the crew died on the

=passage iront Gloucester, wnic 
- made under heavy handicaps.

!k
/■

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING
Estimates Given Free 

Phone 198
Peter Mitchell

WATERDOWN, Ontario

. %
 -


